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This edition is special to us because we get to
share with you some of the amazing stories
from our scholars on what they have been up
to during this Covid-19 period.
One of our sponsors donated funds to Logos
towards the scholars’ medical care, house
rent and food support. This went a long way
in supporting the neediest and it is our joy as
we share the exciting moments as the Logos
pastoral care team visited their families.

PRIMARY SCHOOL

Esther Wambui
Esther is a brilliant 13-years old girl in class seven who aspires to be a
surgeon. She is a prefect at school and loves playing football. She is an
only child who lives with her single mother who is blind. Her mother
runs a day care in her home where she babysits for mothers in her
community as they go to work.
However, in this Covid season, it has not been
operational since most of the people who leave her
with their children have been at home leaving her
with no income. She has therefore had to depend on
well-wishers to provide for her, like the community
volunteers who help her to farm on a small piece of
land which is a challenge because everyone is fending
for themselves.
Esther’s mother fully depends on her for all house chores
and guiding her whenever she has errands to run.

PRIMARY SCHOOL

Joseph Maingi Koech
Joseph is 17 years old and in class seven. He is a bright ambitious boy whose
dream is to be an accountant so that he can improve the status
of his family.
He is the first born in a family of five. He lives with both
parents. His father being an alcoholic has forced the
mother to be the sole breadwinner for her family. During
the Covid pandemic, Joseph has been helping with
household chores and has had to look for casual jobs to
help his mother put food on the table.
He is a very responsible boy both at home and in school
which has had him nominated as a student leader where
he oversees several duties like ensuring cleanliness of the
school, coordinating the students feeding program etc. He
loves playing football and volleyball.

PRIMARY SCHOOL

David Mwangi
15-year-old David is a disciplined, brilliant, happy young boy in class 8
who aspires to be an architect.
David’s father, who was a sole breadwinner passed
away 2 months ago, leaving his widowed mother who
has been a housewife to fend for David and 3 other
children who are 13, 10 and 3 years old respectively.
His mother has had no source of income as the
casual jobs she has been relying on have been rare
since the Covid-19 pandemic began thus making it
difficult to meet the basic needs for her family.
While at home during the pandemic, David has
been helping out with household chores and
caring for their livestock. David loves playing
football and is a member of the
agriculture club where they
rear rabbits and keep their
school environment clean.

SECONDARY SCHOOL

Eric Barasa
Eric is a brilliant form two student who lives with both
parents in Kawangware slums. He has three siblings
aged 16,11 and 6 years. His father is a carpenter who
also works as a youth pastor in their local church.
The father helps to fight against drug trafficking
in Kawangware area. His mother is employed as a
shopkeeper.
They both do casual jobs in order to provide for
their family. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic their
income decreased to a point where they were
unable to meet the family’s basic needs.
During the Covid pandemic Eric has been
reading and helping out his father at his
carpentry shop. He enjoys reading, playing
football, working at his workshop and
aspires to be a doctor.

SECONDARY SCHOOL

Emily Moraa
Emily Moraa a 15-year-old form two scholar in the Logos Scholarship
Fund. Her father works as a security guard but has not had a job for the
past 8 months.
During the Covid pandemic her mother, who is a vegetable vendor, has
had to be the sole breadwinner for the family which
includes three children. It has been difficult for her
to pay house rent and buy food for the family from
the money she makes from selling vegetables. While
at home Emily has been reading and helping her
mother run her stall.
Emily enjoys playing badminton and aspires to be a
neurosurgeon.

TERTIARY

Moses Njau
Moses Njau is a twenty-year-old first-year student at the Jaramogi
Oginga Odinga University of Science and Technology studying for
a Bachelor of Science Degree in Computer Security and Forensics.
His mother passed away when he was 10 years old and has been
under the care of his widowed father and older sister. Moses who is
also an alumni of the Logos Christian Academy in Limuru made his
entire village proud by being the first student to join the university.
During the Covid-19 pandemic he has been
offering free tuition classes to the primary
school children in his neighborhood ensuring
they continue learning as schools were closed.
Moses enjoys engaging in charity work, poetry,
acting, listening to music, is the teens leader in his
church and desires to influence his community
positively.
Moses is very grateful to the Logos Scholarship
fund for helping him accomplish his dreams and
for his sponsor buying him a laptop that was
needed for his university course.

Emmaculate
Achieng
Emmaculate Achieng is a 22-year-old third-year student in the University
of Nairobi studying for a Bachelor of Science degree in Microbiology and
biotechnology under the Logos Scholarship Fund.
She lives with her mother and her four siblings in Kariobangi Slums. Her dad
passed away 2 years ago leaving her mother as the sole breadwinner of the
family. It has been especially difficult for her mother
to provide for
them during the Covid pandemic. Every day Emily
completes her household chores then, goes out in
the afternoon till late evening to hawk garlic to earn
some income that helps meet the family needs.
Emily enjoys reading novels, making new friends,
listening to music and also has blog under
WordPress (https://beimmahmaganda.wordpress.
com/) where she writes about the things, she has
learnt from the books she reads.
After completing her university course, Emily
aspires to work in a hospital, research center or
the food production industry.

We celebrate our sponsors today and pray that God will
continue to bless them and many others who have given
to Logos towards the scholars' needs.

“A generous person will prosper; whoever
refreshes others will be refreshed.”
Proverbs 11:25

LOCAL TRANSFERS
MPESA TRANSFERS
Pay Bill Number: 508701 Account Number: Logos Scholarship, Name of Scholar

BANK TRANSFERS
Bank Name: SBM Bank | Account Name: Nairobi Chapel-Logos Scholarship
Account Number: 0012 0058 97011 SWIFT CODE: SBMKKENA | Bank Code: 60001

INTERNATIONAL TRANSFERS
BENEFICIARY INFORMATION:
Bank Account Name: Nairobi Chapel - Ngong Rd
Country: Kenya | Street Address: Ngong Road City: Nairobi
Postal/Zip Code: 00200

CURRENCY: USD
IBAN/Account Number: 1000 238 078 Bank Name: NCBA Bank Kenya
Bank Address: Prudential Building, Wabera Street, Nairobi, Kenya
SWIFT Code: CBAFKENX | Routing/Sort Code: 07000

Physical Address & Contact Details:
Green House, Ngong Road, West Wing, First floor suite No. 1
P.O. Box 53635 (00200) Nairobi, Kenya
Telephone: (+254) 733 678 311
Email: logosscholarship@nairobichapel.org

